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Animadverfions, &:c.

i^
Find the affairs of Exon

are nearly concern'd in

fome things contain'd in

a Pamphlet, juft come

down, incitled ; A true

Relation offome proceedings at Salters-Hally

C^c. which I fhall therefore now take

fome notice of. As to what is related of

die Minifters fubfcribing, I have nothing

to do to judge of their ufe of their liber-

ty; if they defign thereby neither to lay

a Stumbling-block in their Brethren's

way ; nor to tempt any of them to yield

to a pra<5lice which they fcruple, as feem-

ing to derogate from the fole authority

of Chrifl, as our Mafler ; nor to cafl an

cdium on thofe, who upon principle arf

utterly againft all fuch Subfcriptions. I

perceive the intention of publiihing the

Advices is to juftify the methods taken at

A X Exon
;



E}<on ; and accordingly tlici^.C^cmremett

here with comfort reflet: on-tlc}r ov-n con-

^u^j when they fifid-itfo confytmiihie tc ti^

Minijlersfentments., v/z. in the AJv^ces,

p. XI. Had the Advices been publiilVd

by them, I fliould not have wonder'd
;

but that the Minifters themfelvcs fliould

be the publiiliers, appears extraordinary.

Is it not odd, that advices iliould be gi-

ven the Gentlemen April y. when the

Gentlemen had done their work March 6 ?

And when the Minifters knew the State

of the Cafe, would they pretend to juflify

the Gentlemens proceedings ? I have

fome reafon to doubt of that, fmce Mr.

Thomas BraSurj, who was one of the

fjabfcribers of the Letter, April 7. which

accompanied the Advices, has told the

World in a Letter dated but 4 days after,

viz. April 1 1. That he reads with forrow

that Mr. Pcircs has been ill ufed, And why
may I not think it as true of the reft as

ofhim, that they could within 4 dayS; after

4^e figning. their /«»//»rf/y Advices, lee

caufc to condemn i;he proceedings? Why
dic^i fliould tlicy bcnow publiili'd, as the'
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tliey were defign'd to abcc them? And if

they are noc lb defign'd, why do they

pubiifli the Gentlemen's Letter^ which lo

improves them,, without difclaiming that

improvement ? 'Tis the Miniilers part to

clear thefe , things : and 'till they do, I

have reafon to look upon them as patro-

nizing all the arbitrary and tyrannical

proceedings of the Gentlemen : and I

congratulate rhcm on this occafion, if

they can efleem this will prove a reputa-

tion to their caufe.

But to come to the Advices, p. ii.

They begin thus : Some of our number

having been apply d to by feveral worthy

Gentlemen of Exoti for Advice, how to cofi-

dut} themfelves under their unhappy circmn-

Jiances : We are clearly of opinion^ &c. I think

I have juft reafon to complain here of the

ufage I have met with from my Brethren,

that they would undertake to give advice

in an affair at fiich a diflance, upon re-

ceiving information from one.. fide only.

Had it not been civil, prudent, and chri-

flian, for one of them at leaf! to have

communicated to me the reprcfcntation

the
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the Gentiemen made of their unhappy

circumdances, and to have defir'd to

know from me whether it was a fair

one ? Am I become the only man in the

world not worth hearing in his own

caufe ? Am I grown at length fo fcanda-

lous, that no regard is to be paid to the

Accounts I give of myfelf > 'Tis my
comfort, that I was not always fo treated

by them ; and I am fure I have given

them no caufe for their alteration. This

condud does not, I think, fuit with one

of their own Advices, p. 13. for it fa-

vours, if I miftake not, of either fome

perfonal difrefpe^ to me, or at lead of a

perfonal refpe^ to fome body elfe.

A N D I cannot but, on this occafion,

mention what I have been inform'd of,

that when Mr. WalronA fent about Augujl

lad a very difmgenuous account of our

affair, and fome of the London Miniders

met about it, and one of great equity

and prudence moved, that before any An-

fwer was return'd I Ihould be writ to,

that they might hear on both fides, this

jud and prudent motion was put off with

fuch
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fuch an anfwer as this ; That that would

imply a Sufpicion of Mr. Wakond'j veraci-

tyy and ability. A heinous Crime ! And
yet I'll venture to fay, fince he was the

complainer, it had been a much hghter

thing to fufped him ( if the fending to

me had carried fo much in it, ) than it

was to fufped fo many perfons as were

compiain'd of in his letter, who are not

a whit behind him for ahility, and much
lefs for veracity. But I fliall take another

occafion to fpeak of this Gentleman.

To return to the Advices : I grant

what they fay to be true, That there are

Errors in doBrine offuch a nature, as

viiH not only warrant, hut oblige the people

to withdrawfrom thofe Minifters that main-

tain and teach them. But I hope it will be

allowed, that this advice fignifies nothing,

in cafe Minifters can't be proved to main-

tain and teach fuch errors. I know of no

fuch that I have as yet been charged to

maintain, or teach, upon any evidence,

that carries the leaft air of Credibility.

I never doubted of what they aflert in

the next paragraph, of the People's right

to
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to judge for thcPxifelves ; and therefore I

fay nothing about it. Only let me con-

sider the refl:ri<5tions they would have ufed

by the people in the exercife of their

right.
..,Pi,V,..o.

^' '

I. Th E fird is p. li. That the people

mufi hy -no means fnffer their pajfions^ preju-

dices^ or unreafcnahle jealoujiesto hyafs their

jurl'Tmenf ; lut muft fearch the Scripturesy

and he determined hy them^ both as to the

merits of the caufe^ and the manner of pro-

ceeding. Had this courfe been taken,

'twould have effedually prevented our

unhappy divifion. But as far as I can

perceive, nothing has been lefs regarded

by the impofing fide, thro' the whole

quarrel, tban the Scriptures. As to the

manner of proceeding, 'tis evident a plain

fcripture Rule has been ncglcdted, tho'

the other fide often infilled on it ; namely.

That again]} an elder an accufation jhould

not hereceivtd^ hut before two or three ivit-

neffes : of which I iliall have occafion to

fay more prefently. Nor have the Scrip-

tures been the rule by which the deter-

mination has been made againH: us. How
cvi-
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fivident is it, according to the Account

prinred by than fide, that the Articles of

the Church of England, the Affemhlys Qa^

techifm, the vote of the Exeter Ajfemhly, or

the Articles of the feven Devonfliire advi-

fers, have been made the flandard, inflead

,x)f the Scriptures ? I confels the Gentle-

men may well plead for their excufe, that

they underftand the Miniflers meaning

tetter than we do : they may well think,

that the Miniders never dedgn'dj that

they Hiould be determin'd by the Scrip-

tures immediately ; but by the explicati-

ons which the Convocation^ or the Apmhly

had given of the fcripture doctrine. Or
elfe how could they take the fame courfe

themfelves, and be fo zealous for a Sub-

fcription to the words of both ? I confefs

I can't account for their advice and pro-

ceedings together, by any other way thaii

this, that when the determinations of fal-

lible men were to be fubflituted in the

foom of the Scriptures, they would do it

as decently as the thing would bear • and

therefore pafs'd them over with a civile

but 1 think, a very empty complcmenr,

B If
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Ifthe Gentlemen had treated us eyen with

that kind of civihty , they would not have

parted with us in fuch a rude and con-

temptuous manner as they did : which, if

I mitlake not, was a fig!7 that they were

under a biasy v>hich tli^ Advifers would

not care to approve. It feem d to me to

favour too much of pajjion and preju^ice^

as did indeed the whole condud: of this

affair. And had not things been managed

by a prejudice in favour of the determi-

nations of men, it could never have been

fo earncfdy infilled on, that we fliould

fubmit ourjudgments to them, rather than

the Scriptures.

'
1. The fecond Advice fliews what the

defign of the whole is ; namely, not to ^i-

redl the people what to do, but to im-

courage them in what they have done.'

They will need to give a clear account of

the wildom of their proceedings, in fend-

ing their advice how to proceed, when
the buftncfs is over. For my part I can'

underfland nothing by this, but that they

w ho pretend to be Adviiers, are relblvcd

10 b^ party-men in the quarrel, and to

abet
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abet- all that the fevcn country Minifters

and the Gentlemen have done. But when

they think it expedient for the people to

callfor the advice of neigbhouring Miniflers

and others ; I would aak them whether

they mean that only twelve ofthe people^^

being on one fide, fliould take upon them

to do this, v/ithout confulting with the

reft ? Let them ftippofe a quarrel to be

in their own congregations, . would they

think it a proper Method, that only one

fide fliould chufe Advifers for the com-

pofmg it ? Would they not relent the in-

jury done them, if twelve men, that were

of the oppofite fide to any of themlclves,

fliould take upon them to chuic the per-

fons who fliould be the arbitrators ia the

caufe ? Was it ever heard of from the bc-

gining of the world, that fuch an arbi-

tration was propofed ? Nay, and is it not

an unaccountable method of proceeding,

that all the arbitrators fliould be declared

party-men in the quarrel > Is any good to

be expedted from llich management ? And
yet this was our cafcjas to the Icven neigjii-

bouring Minifters call'd in here : and .none

B z know
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know better than the Subfcribers to thefe

Advices, that it was the fame as to the

others whofe diredtion was a^k'd, and

who were not neighbouring Minifters.Let

the world judge, whether thefe Miniflers

are not partial, and whether rhey have

not in the leajl heen iflfluenced hy perfonal

rcffe^, or difrefpetl.

3. The next Advice is extraordinary,

and therefore I fliall tranfcribe it. If any

miniiler is fufpe^ed hy his hearers to hold

dangerous errors, and the people /;; a fe-

rious and refped:ful manner defire him to

he plain with them, arid let them know what

his real belief is, that they may not hy mi-

ftake either wrong him or their own Souls

;

we think it reajonahle he P^ould comply with

their defire, and be ready to give an ac-

count of the hope that is \\\ him with

mccknefs and fear; /te the people may have

vo ground to charge him with pride or pre-

varication, Sacrificing his own peace, and

theirs too, to a Jliffncfs <7/hurnour, or pun-

flilio of honout.

I have many a time heard our Brethren

of the congregational way laugh'd at, for

31-
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leging tliis text of fcripture in the behalf of

the Declarations they rec^uire of fuch as are

admitted to their communion ; and I can't

but a httie wonder, to fee fo many Names

of another fort fubfcribed to a paper,

which with as Httle rcafon drags the fame

text in to fupport another caufe. Is it not

farprjfmg, that the direction the Apodle

gives to Chriflians, how to behave them-

felves toward their heathen perfecutors,

and that whether they ask'd them in a

feriousand refpe^lful manner^ or not, fhould

be trans Fcrmd into a rule for the beha-

viour of Minifters toward their Hearers ?

What can be the ground of this applica-

tion, unlefs it be that the hearers fucceed

thofe heathen perfecuters ? I hope our bre-

thren will not pretend that. Ifany of us are

afliam'd to profefs the chriftian religion, or

to defend it when we are called to do fo,

'twere fomevvhat to the purpofe to al-

lege that text againft us. But as the cafe

now is, I can't but think our Brethren's

infilling upon it, in the fame breath,

wherein they declare for men s being de-

lermined by the Scriptures, is virtually

ail



an acknowledgment, that they can find

nothing to tlieir purpofe in the Scriptures,,

if this text be really foreign to it. For

my own part, I was never unwilling to

give a reafon of the hope that is in me :

and if my hearers are net yet acquainted

with It, It mufl: be either becaufe I have

been the moft mifcrabie of all preachers,

or they the moft ftupid hearers. And

that no one may trouble me with fuch

queftions, I declare to all men that the

Scriptures are the matter, the rule, and

reafon of my hope ; thefe I ftick to, 2.x\d.

hope, in fpight of all the fuggeftions of

malicious whifperers, I lliall do lb unto

the death. I know well enough at whom
the infmuation in the clofe of this article

is defign'd to point ; and 'tis not hard to

gucfs who the pcrfon is that fuggefted it,

But I fliall let the v/orld know, that the

great corrcl'pondcnt of thefe Advifers

wants neither for prule^ nor prevarication.

And whatever reports he may with

his mean arts have rais d of me, I believe

my whole condudl, wherever I have liv-

ed, will juftify me, that my greateft ftifl-

ncls
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Tiefs has been in keeping a goo^ confckficel

Nor have I facrificed my own, or the

people's peace to any thing but that. I

confefs, I think every chriflian, and e-

fpecially every Minifler, fhould be a mati

of honour ; and letter ivere it for me to

Aie^ than that any man fhould make my glo-

rying void in this refpedt. But as I have

all along declar'd, I (land upon nothing,

and I will facrifice every thing, but a

good confcience for peace ; let the Gen-

tleman I fpeak of, who knows his name

without my telling it, let him, I fay, with

his fix brethren ; or let the Advifers, or

any man in the world, heal the breach,

without any regard at all to me ; 111 in-^

gage to withdraw, without ever difturb-

ing their peace ; nor will I infift upon a

reparation of my honour, however dear

to me, and however barbaroufly fome

men have endeavour'd to wound it.

But I have a heavy charge behind

againfl: this part of the Advice^ and that

is ; That it is defign d to overthrow and

craftily fubvert an apojlolical canon^ which

carries the greateft e^^uity in it. And
that
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that {^, I Tim, v. 19. Agalnfi an elder re-

ceive not an accufation, hut hefore two or

three witnejfes. Nor do we meet with any

other manner of proceeding prefcrib'd in

theNew Tellament. Now this rule being

plain, 'tis evident we ought not to have

been proceeded againll upon fufpicion.

There ought to have been fome evidence

produced againfl: us, that we maintain el

or taught fome falfe dodlrine ; which is

not fo much as pretended. And for men

to confront fo plain a rule, by alleging

a text which do's not relate to the fame

thing, is very difagreeable to a profeffion

of the Scriptures being the rule to deter-

mine us. And I fliall be obliged to my
Brethren, if they will let me know how

they guard againft a popijh inqHifitioHj

while they abet this method. 'Tis an

cafy matter for men to call any notion a

ddiigeroHS error^ and then to whifper about

a fufpicion of a Minifler's being in it ; to

infinuatc he mud be lb, bccaule Ibmc of

his acquaintance arc io ; or bccaule he

guards againll any danger of fpcaking

amifs iw difpucable matters, by keeping

dole



dofe td the fcripture rule. 'Tis an eafy

matter for men to cover their inquifitory"

tem^ier with an expreflion of a concern for

men's fouh^ and a deflre not to wrong a Mi- I

nifter by miliake^ but to be able to jujlify

him : and nothing is more Conducive to

advance the noble defign, than for the

people to apply to him in a ferhus and

refpe^ful manner in this cafe. Thefe have

been the arts ufed here againfl us ; and

I need not fay what has been pradtis'd in

like manner elfewhere. And the whole

defign of this is the fame with the popilli

inquifition, to get out of men evidence

agairift themfclves. And if fufpicion will

juftify the Didenters proceedings in tor*

taring men's confciences, I cah't imagine

why they will not juflify the PapiQs in

doing the fame : and fo we have an ui>

fctiptiiral and popifh method fairly efli:-*

bhih'd. I have known the time, when
many of the Didenters have look'd upon

thofe who denied the Anthomian opini-

ons to be in dangerous and damning errors^

and if thefe were fometimes joind in com-

munion with men of better principles an^d

C tern-
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temper, and a prudent Minifler, to avoid

offence and preferve peace, kept himfelf

to the Icripcure way offpeaking ; will our

Brethren think, that the people would

i>ave done well to go and conflrain him

to fpeak plainly about fuch matters?

Suppofe he apprclicnded not the like

danger, that fome of his people did, and

thought that both forts might bear one

with another, while they were truly

chriflian in their converfation ; and that

the declaring for one fide eagerly was

the way to fet all in a flame, and there-

fore forbore meddling with the points in

controverfy ; would fuch a man deferve

blame ? Vv'ould it be juH to flur, reproach,

and cjed him for fuch his prudent beha-

viour >

I cannot but upon this occafion remind

ibme at lead of thefe Minifters, of the

advice which they gave Ai^gujl i6, 1718.

" Not to fufped any among us to be in-

" feded with thefe errors, unlefs we have

" good ground for it, i Cor. xiii. 5. Cba-

" rity thinketh no evil,—hopeth all things.

^' That if any already in the Mimflry ihall

" fall
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*^ fall fhto that pernicious error [ of de-

" nying the proper godhead of Chrifl: and

" the Holy Ghoil ] and pcrfift in it, and
** teach men fo, it will become our indi-

" fpenfable duty, as we have opportunity,

" to warn people of them, Frov. xix. xy,

Xl-ET any one judge by the printed ac-

counts , whether the former of thefe me-

thods has been taken; and whether there

has been any proof brought againft us

df being fallen intOy perfifting />, and

teaching men what they call a pernicious

error.

Let me here remind my Brethren,

that our bleded Saviour himfelf was fuf-

pedled to hold and to pracflife fomewhat

very dangerous, by the chiefpriefts^fcrihes

and eUersy who had as much right to con-

cern themfelves in an examination of fuch

matters, as our hearers can have ; and yet

when they came to him, and defircd him

to be plain with them, in telling them hy

what authority he acted, and who gave him

that authority^ he did not think it reafon-

ahle to comply with their defne^ and there-

fore only anfwer'd their impertinent quc-

'^ C 1 (lion
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flion by putting another qucdion to them,

Mar. xi. 27. Again they mufi; remember,

how at another time the difciples of the

Phar'ifees and t\\Q,Herodians applied to him

abo^t a matter of great importance, a

miflake about which might be indeed

dangerous \ and they in a feemingly very

fcrious and refpe&ful manner dejir d hm t9

he plain with them^ and let them know wh^t

his real belief was. They came to him

and faid : Majlery we know that thou art

true., and teachefl the way of God in truthy

neither carejl thou for any man : for thou re-

gardeft not the perfon of men. Tell us there-

fore., What thinkefi thou ? Js it lawful to

give tribute unto Caefar, or not ? And yet

their defign being to intangle him in his

talky our Lord would not comply with

their dcfirc, nor give them a plain an^

fwcr ; but fcnt them away marvelling^

Matth. xxii. i^, 16, &c. I know our Bre-

thren will not lay, the enquirers had any

ground to charge our Lord with pride or

prevai'ication, or with facrificing his own

p^ace, and theirs too, toafliffytefs of himour,

or a puntliltmof honour. I hope I may be

^1-



lowed to have follow'd a good example,

when I have fometimes had to do witb

impertinent Enquirers. And tho' I have

not fliun'd to fpeak my mind plainly

enough, when I have been defir'd in pub-

lick j yet I think I could be under no

obligation to fpcak it plainly, upon the

account of the hearers apprehending any

errors to be dangerous, unlefs I appre-

hended them to be fo myfclf ; as they

alLknow I declar d publickly I did not.

And if when in converfation I fufpcdted

a defign of intangling me in my talk, I

only improv'd the fufpicion for the di-

redtion of my own condu(2-, I hope I

may be efteem'd to have innocently fol-

low'd a better advifer than my Bretlircn,

Prov.xviui^. and they thcmfelves upon

fecond thoughts will not count that in

me a crime, which he would have rec-

kon'd an honour, Chap, xx. 3.

In their fourth A^hke they ditcCt the

people to he ready to receive all reajonahle

fatisfaction ; but what is rcafonablc facis-

fadion, they don t tcU us : I fuppofc the

fubfcribing the Vrords of the Holy Ghofl;

is
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is not to be cfteem'd fueh, but we muft

call fome body mafter befide Chrift.

Their laft Advice relates to the manner

of our parting, in cafe it be found necef-

fary : which Advice coming a month after

the parting, could not prevent the ty-

ranny, injuftice, and cruelty which was"

then pradiis'd ; and of which I have com-

plain'd to the World, in a manner which

they are not able to gainfay. And to

this day do they perfifl; in the mod difin-

genuous way of treating us, which I pray

God to forgive.

I have fomewhatto add concerning the

Gentlemen's Letter fubjoin'd.

They fay, p. ii. Nor couU it hut he

grievous to us to hear what perplexity and'

trouble it had occafiond in London, &c. I

fear that &c. will be a very long one. But

the reafon why I take notice of this paf-

fage is, that I may obferve to the Read-

er, that whatever the confequences fhould

prove at London, or clfewhere, they are

wholly chargeable upon the Gentlemen's

fide ; fince they only apply'd to London,

nor did wc at all. I know we have been

blamed
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blamed by fonie for not doing it ; and 1

have feen a veryfenfible Letter from one

of the Minifters, which fuggefted they

might have been more capable of ferv-

ing us, had we reprefented our Cafe to

them. I have been ready fometimes to

regret our neglecSt in this matter; but

now I fee the confequences of my Bre-

thren's interpofing in our affair, I adore

the good providence of God, whereby

we have been kept from contributing in

the lead to the kindling that flame. And

I know very well, that foon after the pa-

per of Advices was laid before the Com-
mittee of the three Denominations in Lon*

don^ there were endeavours ufed by fome

in thefc parts to prevent that paper's be-

ing agreed to by the Minifters ; and I

Verily believe, that all the difturbancc

which has been raifed there, was owing

to the fuggeftions of thofe, who would

rather hazard the embroiling the whole Bo-

dy, than run the rifque of fecuring peace

with a diminution of their own honour.

The Gentlemen add .- However 'tis .

mth comfort that we reflet} on our conduct

^

when we find it fo conformable to your fenti'

merits*
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ffients. And thus tlicfe Advifefs, who
have publiflj'd i\\\sLetter^ have truly made
themfclves the patrons of the Gentlemen's
proceedings. Hear, O Heavens I they
who fhould be the Miniflers of righte-

oufnefs, make a ihcw of taking part with
injuflrce, perfidy, and oppreflion / kndi

now I call upon them, that they, any of
them, Mr. Bradhury only excepted, \vho
the fame day this Letter was Writen difl

ewn'd thefe proceedings; I fay, I call

upon thefe my Brethren, or any one of
tliem, CO lliew that I have charged the

Gentlemen without caufe. Let them, if

they dare, before the World juflify the

proceedings, according to theGentlenlen s

own account. And if they do nor, Heave
it td the World to judge, what cenfiirc

they deferve, for making fuch a fliew, as

they have done, of juftifying their pro-

ceedings, by pubhfliing this Relation.

The Gentlemen complain, p. 22. of the

violence aHfi art/ficiy wherewith the attempts

agai)ifl the Ever hlejfedT r i n it \ were car*

ried OH. But no one knows what thefe at-

tempts were, or what the iv>/f;7cfl, or arti-

fice waSjthat they can complain of Did any

of
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ofthefetlieydiflike,vioIentIy turn the Mi-

nifters of their fide out of their pulpits ?

Did they opprefs the people, and deprive

them of their undoubted right of difpo-

fmg of their place of worfliip ? Did they

betray any truft the people had lodg'd in

them ? or affume a prerogative they had

no right to ? Did they ule any other

artifice than argument ? Did they put any

upon reading one fide of the controverfy

only ? Thefe things are notorioudy

known to have been the practices offonie

in Exeter, Is the world miflaken all this

while on which fide the controverfy they

are to be look'd for ? I can't but here

'|)ublifli to the world, what I have gireat

reafon ta believe ; that there are very

few of thefe Gentlemen, who have look'd

into the controverfy they have taken up-

on them to decide in fuch an extraordi-

nary manner. This many of them have

Hot (luck openly to declare. And let the

World judge then, whether they have not

taken things upon trufl:, and been guided

by a blind leal for a darling prejudice.

The y add : That the firdnge pro-

'-^•' D jrrefs



grefs it had of late made., ejpf:s>^'

the youth here, necejfttated ihem

ivith that expedition, to prevfm

evil confequences they were in .3-

am verily perfliaded, thnr ail .i^-

kme and artifice which the wlt<?le.e|i.vi-';^

party were capable of ufing, eour:^- acv

have done a tenth part fo much to rar-

thcr the progrefs they fpeak of, as what

was done by the violence and artifi-ce of

the Aflembly in Septemhery of which the

principal managers were warn d before-'

hand in a friendly manner. And ^ ver^^

unaccountable caufe the Gentlemen muft

be ingagcd m^ if it will jullify procecd-

uigs that arc fo grofly unjuH as theirs

have been.

Nor could we think it reafoytalle, fay

they, that Juch as declined to declare their

own h\x\\,cou!d lefippofed com^tent Ad-.

viictsi far lis. And thus have they return 'd

iheMiniders complement, by taking part

with them againfl thofc who di flcr'd from

them
; jud as the Miniders have thought

(xt to do with them againfl us. And hence

lis plp.in, they defired not the advice of

in-



indifferent perfons, but only of thofe wlio

would in every pundiiio comply with

their prejudices. But the reflection is dif-

ingenuous, fmce there were none that de-

chned declaring their faith ; unlefs we lay

it down for an undoubted truth, Thar

'cis itrtpoffible men fliould declare their

faith without the firflArticle ofthe Church

of England^ and the fifch and fixth An-

fwers of the Aileniblys Catechifm.

They fay :They cannon inconfcience

joyn with thofe minijiersy :vho decline to de*

fend thefe truths (tho requefted to do fo)

when they are o^enlj attack d: The two

feveral times they requeued mc, I flated

and defended the truth according to the

befl of my skill ; and fo did my two bre-

thren. And what would they have had us

do more ? lut rather countenance and in-

courage the advancers of thofe errors^ ly

declaring for a Subordination, &c.

This &*£•. is a malicious one; for they,

have nothing elle to tell the world I de-

clared for. 'Tis a fign how they under-

fland the matter, when this has been

what almoft all Divines ancient and mo-

D 2 dcri^
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dcm have declar'd for, as I perhaps may
clfewhere fliew, if no bodydo's happily

prevent me. I only take notice here at

prcfent, that Mr. Moor himfelf, one of

the feven country Advifers, tells us, in his

Calm Defence^ p.44. " That thofe who ad-

'' here to the common faith, do acknow-

" ledge, that the Son of God, confidcr'd

*' relatively, is inferior and fulordinaie to

*' the Father" And why was it a crime

\\\ mc to dcchve for 2i SulorMr/aliofty which

is agreeable to the common faith ?

Th ey fay : Upo» all occafions we are ready

/^•demondrate a chrijlian temper to thofe

IVho differ from m^ and to maintain a bro-

therly love towards them. If their future

demonflrations lliould prove no better

than their paft, they will never work

much convidion. They have not treat-

je(l L)$ with fo much as common decency,

nor is there the lead iiidancc they can

allege of any thing they have dpnc (I

fpcik of them as ;i Committee) that has

bad the Icall ilicw of a Chriftian temper,

pr firo*berIj kve. Let them, if they can,

fo much as name one.

As
4
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^%s ive are not for imipoCmg 9ur Sentt-

ments on them^ or perfecuting them in any

refpe^ for what opinions they may hold ; fo

ive only injifl on our own liberty of worjhip^

ing God agreeable to our confciences, and of

hearing thofe mintfters who will preach and

defend the faith which we have received^

and which we think mofl agreeahle to the

ivord of God. The whole of their pro-

ceedings have been utterly dilagrecabJe

to this profefTion. Was there any one

thing in their power, which they did not

do, to impofe their lentinients upon us >

Was it not to impofe upon us, when they

infifted, according to their own account,

upon our agreeing to one of their four

Tells ? Were they not for impojing^ when

they would not let tlie people have the

tile qf their own place of worlliip, unlcls

they would hear Miniflers of their lenti-

nients ? Was it not pprfecution, when they

took away both Miniflers and Peoples

right ? Has there been no perjecution pra-

iStis'd fmce by their party ? I could men-

tion one of the twelve lubfcribers, who
i^ i:epc)rce4 to h^YC faid, There might

poiii-



pofRbly be a way fdniid out to prevent

our having a feparate meeting. And we
could not afterwards hn refled: upon his

words, when we foiirid a difficulty was

Riade of hcenfmg our place of worfliip.

And fo much have we known of their

diflike to perfecution and tmpofition^ that

we may, without much uncharitableneft,-

lay the difficulties we have met wit'f; m
procuring a convenient place to build et?,

at the door of fome of the pa?tyi

Nor do I exped: that any methods of

perfecution, which are pradicable, ihail

be unattempted. I have grounds for what

J fay, notwithflanding this declaration,

^is a lliame to fee how the very nia-

ttagement.of trade is directed by party

views, and the men who glory in their

orthodoxy, are not cpntent themfelves

to forbear dealing with fuch as differ

fiom them, but iftir up others by the

lame arts^ to deter men from joining with

us. Nor can anv thing be more noto-

rious in the party, than their freely ccn-

furing our Hate, notwithftanding the Ad-

vice given thclc Gentlemen, and the pro-

fcllion
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felTion they make of their chriflian tefft-i

per. And I wifli the indullry they ufe to

prejudice people againfl us, was but ac-

companied with an equal fairnefs and ve-

racity, i can truly fay, the vilefl fallhoods

pre. fpread abroad concerning me, as the

mofl undoubted truths. And there is

one inilance of the mod barbarous treat-

ment, that I can t but refent ; and that is^

That by giving us the name of Arians

they have fet the mob upon us ; and e-

fpeeially as they have furniili'd the Bal-

lad-makers with matter for their Icurri-

lity, and fo made us the fong of the

drunkard ; in fo much that we. are in*

fulted in the very ftreets, by thofe wliofc

fathers we might have difdaind to have

fet with the dogs of our flocks, and whofe

reproaches, for my own part, I much
lefs regard than the barkings of tligf€

creatures.

A
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'A LETTER to My, Evhleigh^^
' in Anpwer to his^ j)rinted at the

' End of the Account.

Have feen the Letter^ which

you have done me the honouf

to \Vrite concerniilg me, and

which is pubhfli'd at the end of the LoH-

doft edition of the Accbmi, t colild have

wifh'd ydii had addrefs'd youfr Letter to

wyfelf^ and in a more private Way, that the

World might have known nothing of the

fatisfadrion, which I arti forced to give

you in this pubhck manner.

The great defign of your Letter is to

ihcw, how folemnly and repeatedly you
fought to have fonie Conferences appoint-

ed between Mr. Hallet;, Mr. Withers^ and

myfelfon one hand, and yourfelf and fome

other Miniflers on the other. The matter

of
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of fad I freely own : You propofedx.\\Q^z

Conferencesy as you fay, folemnly ; which

I don't wonder at, becaufe I beUeve you

cannot propofe any thing in another man-

ner
;
yo\x propofedx\\tm likQWi^QfrequentIjy

it feems, after many refulals, which would

have appear'd very (Irange to me in any

man, unlefs he were of the temper of Mr."

Eveleighy or the man defcribed in Ho^

race's Satyr, /lam forte via facra^ &c.

whom I could not forbear often remem-

bring, while I was reading your Letter.

You exped:, no doubt, I lliould giye

my reafons for refufing this folemn and

repeated propofal ; and I lliall give you

them with that frank nels, which I remem-

ber you have feem'd to approve of in me.

I had then fome reafons againfl confer-

ing with you who made the propofal, and

others againft confering with fuch as were

likely to be join'd with you.

As to yourfelfj I apprehended fuch

Conferences might beget an uncafinefs be-

tween us, who were neighbouring Mini,

fters ; and therefore I thought it better

to avoid them. You know I have been

E con-
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concern'd witrh you, and had occafion td

fee your management ; and fince you are

not unacquainted with my opinion of it,

you cannot be difpleafed with your friend,

who was careful to avoid the temptation

of fhewing, as in all probability he muft

have (hewn, a diflike of that which you

fcem'd fo highly to approve of yourfelf.

I had Ukewife obferv'd another tiling in

you, which leem'd to render me very un-

fit to confer with you ; and that was,

that you often appear'd fond of making

long fpeeches, when I was too dull of un-

derftanding, to perceive what you intend-

ed ; fo that I could not hope for the be-

nefit, which you in your great kindnefs

defign'd me. Befides, your way of rea-

foning was fo far different from mine,

that let which will be the better, we were

not much like to edify one another by a

Conference. I could not expert my dif*

courfe could do much good upon you,

unlefs I would fill it with allegories,

quaint allufions, and fuch like pretty

turns, which, alas ! would have cod me
fo much hard ftudy to invent, that I was

too
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too weak-hodief{ to be able to indure it^

unlefs I would have been content to be

taken off from my preachings &c. which

I knew you were againfl. And as Uttle

could I exped to profit by you ; I don't

fay the Fault was not in in myfelf ; but

this I found to be actually the cafe. I

have not been able to remember the pretty

things you have let fall in my company,

( I attribute it to a want of a genius in

myfelf^ many times I could not under-

ftand them, and was loth to give you the

needlefs trouble of repeating them -, and

if I perceiv'd your meaning, I Toon ufed

to forget, what you took a great deal of

pains (I thank you) to make me under-

{land. There is onQ inflance I can recoi-

led, and will fet before you ; and the

rather, becaufe by mentioning it I ihall

not difcover any fecret, you having fre-

quently dropt it in other company. It

was your proof of the unlawfulnefs of

ufmg organs in the worfliip of God, from

thofe words of the Apoftle, Be not Jrunk

With winey wherein is excefs ; hut heyefilled

with the fpirit. And tho' you took much

E X pains
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pains to make me underdand your way

of reafoning, and I am fond enough of

any argument in favour of a conclufion I

like ;
yet I profefs, if you would now

give me the world, I am not able to give

an account, how you put thefe things

together. I hope you will not be dif-

pleafed, that I give you an opportunity

of communicating your noble thought to

the world, which otherwife is like to be

quite loft, efpecially if the reft of thofe

you have imparted it to fhould happen to

be as fimple as myfelf. •

Besides, I might perhaps think I had

not mathematics enough to take in. the

demonftrations you might offer. I re-

member very well I tried once, but could

make nothing of your faith folemnly put

into the form of an equilateral triangle.

And can you blame my prudence, that I

cared not to expofe myfelf in 2ifolemn

conference^ by appearing confounded with

fuch kind of demonftrations ?

I am much obhged to you for furnifli-

ing me with a fcrap of our converfation

when together, which I hope, upon fe-

cond
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cond thoughts, will help you to perceive

I was not the moil unreafonable man in

the world, in refufmg Jolemn conferences*

Thus you are pleafed to relate it ; He
then talkd of impofitions. I faid^ Our

fchemes ivere as much againft impofitions

as his ; hut Chriftianity, faid /, is no imr

pofition. Ay ! but your Chriftianity ought

ro have common fenfe. That was his rer

ply. No doubt you have fatisfied your

readers, that I declined confering, from

a fear of fuch a Ihrewd reafoner, who
could tell his tale fo well too after the

conference was over. Qhrifiianity is in-

deed, as you fay, no impofition^ confi-

der'd in itfelf ; nor is the Book of Com*

mon-prayer, when confidcr'd in like man-

ner; but if Chriftianity be impofed by

men, does it not then become an impo-

fition ? My notion is, that the State

ihould not impofe Chrifiianityy but leave

every one free to chufc his own religion,

provided it interferes not with the civil

intereft. But if you, Sir, are for impofing

Qhrifiianity ^ as you are, ifldon'tmiftake

ypuj how can your fcheme be as much

againft
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againft impofitions, as mine ? Nay, if

yoti think you may impofe Chriflianity,

becaufe you are pecfuaded of the truth of

it^ as doubtl^fs that is your reafon ; why
may you not impofe any thing elfe, con-

cerning which you have the Uke perfua*

fion > If what you mention was my re-

ply, tho' I remember it not, you will be^

lieve me, when I affure you, as I de-

fign'd no refled:ion upon Chriflianity it-

feif, which is undoubtedly the mod rea-

fonable and fcnfible inftitution that can

be ; fo nor did I mean that you had any

particular fpite againft it. Both thefo

muft have been far from my thoughts,

who could intend no more than pleafant-

ly, and with the freedom of a friend , to

tally your affedting a myflerious, intri-

cate, and perplexed way of difcourfmg

upon every thing, which ufed to fet them

above the reach of men of common fenfc,

or at lead above mc ; and if you could

recoiled the reprefentation, which 'tis

probable you made of Chriflianity in that

tonverfation, I am apt to think you

would do a friendly part toward the juf-

tifying
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tifying my expreffion. But I muH: depend

upon your memory and candot for this,

becaufe I have unhappily loll all remem-

brance of it, as I often ufed to do of

what you fay.

I hope I have given you, Sir, all the

fatisfadion you defire of the reafons of

my refufmg to confer with you. As to

the other Brethren ; they know 1 nev^r

ihun'd them, 'till they had form'd a defiga

and cabal againfl nic, and had befides

dealt perfidioufly with me. This I fliaH

lay open in another place.

I perceive you fecm to refent it, that I

Ihould be as defirous of our writings as

you were of our confering. And I muH
own, had the Controverfy only been be-

tween Minifters, I Ihould have htQW very

much of your mind, becaufe that might

kavc prevented noife and difturbance*

But you know, and complain of the

growth of the opinion among the people

;

and certainly writing was more adapted

to help them than conference. VVriciflg

would not have more filledthe country with

difpHt^s^ than the proceedings of the Af-

fembly
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jfembly did, which put all into confufion,

tho' we were quiet enough juft before.

Tliere feem'd to me as much need of

writings as preaching about thefe matters ;

and a little more fludy would have ferv'd

for both. And the Gentlemen oi Exeter

were fenfible of the need of both ; or they

would never have urged Mr. Withers and

me to write. Nay, you yourfelf are at

length fenfible of it, and are accordingly

favouring the World with your labours.

Your writing was mod likely to do me
good, becaufe I could never remember

your difcourle. And farther, I proposed

one advantage to myfelfby this way, and

that is, that it would retrench abundance

of impertinence^ becaufe men would be

alham'd to print any thing of that nature.

And I do adiire you. Sir, when I menti-

on'd writing, it was not with a defign to

put you upon expofmg yourfelf; but ra-

ther, that you might prevail upon the

moll able of your friends to try their

skill. And, as a proof of this, I will

acquaint you with what I believe is a fe-

cret. I am told^ a niotion was made
you.
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you, to infift upoa a recommenrJafory Pre-

face to your Piece that is coming out,

from your two leading men, Mr. ^«.'7and

Mr. Walrondy wiiich would much promote

the fpreading of it. This morion, I now

let you know, came originally from mc^

\vho thought it would prevent your lef-

Tening your charad:cr by writing; and I

was verily perfuaded, thofe Gentlemen

would never hazard their reputation by
fuch a recommendation^ however willing

they might be, that you fliould hazard

yours, by prindng your performance^.

But I will not tell you all the reafon I

had for my perfuafion concerning their

prudence and policy. There is one thing

you have not cleared, with reference to

your infifting upon a Conference; and that

is, that pretending to be againft impof-

tions^ you could have no more right to

prefcribe confering to us, than we had to

prefcribe writing to you.

You will pleale to favour me, next

time you write, with a lift of the Club of

idle men you fay we have, who have no^

^h'tng elfe to do but to write, or at leail

F give
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give me an account where they meet;

becaufe, as I profefs, I know not whom
you m-ean, the World will be apt to fuf-

pedt you of being an incautious writer,.

if you can allege no evidence of the truth

of what you advance. If you think it

hard that you mull write a^iainft you know

not whom, you may be even with them,

not letting them know againfl: whom they

write; as you know fome of your friends

have done, particularly the authors of

/Irius clete^ed^ The Account to which

your Letter is fubjoind, and The Z'^?/?-

fcript to Mr. Trolle's Catechifrii.

You will rake a friendly caution well

;

and therefore, be not cenibrious of you

know not whom ; as you are, when you

fay the Anfwerer to Mr. TroiTe appeared to

have no reverence for truth ; and 'twill be

time enough for you to fuppofe he had

no reputation to lofe, when any of your

own Works fliail have proved you ca-

pable of writing,as good lenfe, as that

Anfwer contains.

If I faid, as you report, tharthe com-

mon opinion ahQut the Trinity was^ an error
;

vvhcre
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where was the crime ? Did not the great

Mr. Howe agree with me therein ? Nay,

I can allege two Witnefl'es who were pre-

fenr, when one of the Icven Miniilers,

fpeaking of the Trinity, faid, that three

perfons were a contradiction. You fee

I am as good as my word, when I faid>

ffI was turnd out I would write ; tho' the

truth is, I ofTcr'd to write, whether I was

turn'd out, or nor.

I cannot but obfervc to you, how fo-

licitous you appear to be to find fome-

what againll me, to make me feem cul-

pable, that fo a little colour may be puE

upon the proceedings againfi: me ; and as

J accept: of your good will, fo I think

you have done confiderable fervicc to my
reputation; fmce not one thing is yet

charged upon me, that looks like a crime.

Thanks be to my good God, who has

direded my way hitherto in the midft of

fo many, who have waited for my halting.

Oh, Sir, had I trufted to your tears in

the Coffee- houfe, or your promife of keep-

ing our Conferences fecret for a time, had I

given you the lead advantage againll me
^

F X what
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what a ncifc would you then have made,

who can make one now about nothing >

Was it not prudent in mc to refliie to have

any more to do with men, who were re-

folved upon violence and fury, who had

wilfully kindled a flame, tho' Mr. Withers

and I warn'd them of the confcquences,

and who appcar'd determin'd againft any

meafures of quenching it ? Is there no

hand of God to be feen in the irnprudence

of every ftep that has been taken againft

us > Were you only concern'd for his

caufe, how could fo many wife men adfc

under fuch a continued infatuation ?

You may pleafe to give my fervice to

Mr. Reynoljs^ and acquaint him with the

fenfe I have of his brotherly kindnefs, in

defiring, as appears by the begining of

your Letter^ that what he apprehended

made againft me, might he made more clear

^

And truly I think he had need get things

much better clear d, or elfe he is never

like to obtain that rejoicings which he

feems to wait for, and which no charitahk

Chriftian would ever envy him. I won-

der what prvidence dircdled you to write,

or
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Ilim to print, that firil fentence of yout

Letter.

No R is the prudence of the lafl para-

graph lefs admirable ; for by that it ap-

pears, both that our Brother is convinc'd,

there was reafon for my charging the

Gentlemen as I had done, unlefs fome-

what more could be faid in their defence,

than was to be met with in the Account

;

and that the Gentlemen have nothing

more to fay, and fo they are forced to

acknowledge the truth of the charge I

brought againft them.

You are pleafed to call what I fay in

my Cafe about that unjuft way they took

to ejed: us, my clamour. But have I faid

one word of it more than is true ? Dare

you contradid: it ? And if you dare not,

what mull the World think of you, that

you can fpeak in fuch a manner, and en-

deavour by a hard word given me, to pal-

liate as grofs a piece of injuflice and op-

prefilon as was ever known ^ AVhat muft.

they think of you, but that as you have

had a hand in killing ; fo now you are

flattering with the Gentlemen, in order

to
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to your taking pojfcjfion ? I mud tell you,

the coming into our Pulpit is a taking

part with the oppreffors ; and I expedl

and demand it, as a piece of jufttce from

yourfeif, and your fix Brethren, who ad-

vifed the Gentlemen, and then decently

and orderly took your turns to fupply

our places, that you vindicate what has

been done, or elfc own yourfelves to be

incxcufabie, in invading what belongs to

us. You ought to have made fome re-

ply to what T faid in the lafl: page of the

Cafe to this purpofe. And whoever will

come in our ftead, mud exped to be

look'd upon, and reprefented too, as one

that takes part in the gain of opprejfion and

\tjjuflice, unlefs he lliall be able publickly

to defend the proceedings againft us.

And, whatever you may think of it, and

call it, our Complaint is clamor oppreffo-

rum, the cry of the opprefled, which

neither your daubing, nor your tears,

fnall ever be able to keep from afcend-

ing up to Heaven. If the Gentlemen

can procure no better pleader of their

Oufc, it will be honeft m you to let

then^



them know, they had better imploy

none at all. I have fpared you, by

not taking notice of many pitiful, mean

things in your Letter^ bccaufe I would

lliew you how truly I flill am,

SIR,

Tour fincere Friend
Exon, April

3°- ^719- and Servant^

Jame s Peirce.

Since my finidiing this Letter^ Jvfr.

Hallet look d out the copy of the Let-

ter he 'i^^xvi you, and which you men-

tion. 'Tis too long to be here inferr-

ed, but my thoughts of it are, that

'tis well writ, and might have fatisfied

any man but yourfelf who w^as the

propofer of the Conferences , that no

good was to be cxped:ed from them,

'Tis picy you were not w'lfc enough

to-
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to perceive when you lisd' godtf^ Mvice
given you, and rliac, when given with

a truly chriftian fpirit, and 'back'd by

folid reafoning. I am very glad Mr.

Hallet kept a copy of his Letter^

which may make you blufli, when you

refled: upon what you have faid of it.

I would advife you to print it (as it

will well bear printing ) if you have

any farther defign of expofmg yourfelf.

But I fuppoie you may fcorn to be

beholden to any man for his afliftance

that way, and may cliufe, as the more

effedual method, to publilh another Let-

ter of your own.

F I N I S.










